Our mission today:
to find out why Holy Week is so special.

Use the words on the right to fill in the
blank spaces below.
Holy Week is the most important week of the year for

Jerusalem

.

Christians

During Holy Week, we remember the days leading up to Jesus' death on Good

resurrection
and his

Holy Week begins on

on Easter Sunday.

Sunday, when Jesus rode into

As Holy Week continues we remember other special events, like Holy

when Jesus ate the last

with his disciples.

During Holy Week, Jesus teaches us about humility, service, forgiveness, hope and love.

Here are some Holy Week
symbols. Can you write the
matching day alongside
each picture?

Palm
.

supper

,

Thursday
Friday

Palm Sunday teaches us about humility
On Palm Sunday we remember how Jesus was welcomed into Jerusalem. The Bible
tells us that the people were so glad to see Jesus, they cut palm branches from trees
and spread them on the ground, just as we roll out a red carpet for someone special.

The people then shouted joyfully,

“Hosanna to the Son of David!"

Mt 21:9

The Bible also tells us that Jesus rode into Jerusalem on a donkey. This is important.
Jesus was showing the people a sign about the type of leader he was.

Most leaders were seen on grand, powerful horses, to show the people who was boss.
But Jesus chose to ride on a humble donkey. What sign do you think he wanted to give?

Write your answer here:

Can you find the underlined
words in the word-search?

Holy Thursday teaches us about service
Holy Thursday is the day Jesus ate the last supper with his disciples. We remember
the last supper every time we go to Mass. At Mass, the Priest takes bread and wine,
and with God, changes them into Holy Communion, to be shared with the people.
At the last supper Jesus also taught his followers this lesson about

service:

'Jesus got up from the table... taking a towel he wrapped it around his
waist, poured water into a basin and began to wash his disciples feet.'
John 13:2-5 (adpated)

It's important to know that in Jesus' day, a leader would never serve his followers.
A leader was too important to serve those whom others thought less important.
What lesson do you think Jesus was trying to show his followers?

Write your answer here:

Can you find the
underlined words
in the word
search?

Good Friday teaches us about forgiveness
Good Friday is the day we remember Jesus dying on the
The

forgive

. It is a sad day.

Bible

tells us that from very early on Good Friday morning, Jesus was bullied

and hurt by cruel leaders. He was also let down and left by his friends, the

.

Spend a moment thinking about how you might feel if any of these things happened to you.

respond
disciples
cross

After being bullied and hurt, Jesus didn't

with anger or bitterness. Rather,

he made this prayer for all those who had hurt him:

As Jesus hung on the cross, he prayed to God, "Father, forgive them,
they don't know what they are doing."
It can be very hard to

Luke 23:34 (adpated)

people who have hurt us. Jesus understands this and

is there to help us. We can turn to him in prayer anytime we need help forgiving someone.

Write a prayer or prayer poem
about forgiveness in the box

Holy Saturday teaches us about hope

Box 1:

The first Holy Saturday must have been a strange day for Jesus' disciples. The day
earlier, Good Friday, the disciples had deserted Jesus, then they had to watch from
afar as Jesus was bullied, hurt, and hung on the cross. Now it looked like Jesus, their
friend and leader, was gone, lying in a sealed tomb.

Imagine you were a disciple. Write words in box 1 to describe how you felt.

Even though things appeared broken, all the while God the Father was gently
holding everything together. Hope was there and soon the disciples would see it!
'

Don't be afraid, because I am your God. I will make you strong

and help you. I will support you with my right hand.'

Isaiah 41:10 (adapted)

Write a prayer or poem about hope. Try using the words you've written in box 2.

Box 2: For every word you've written
above, try writing its opposite in here.

Easter Sunday teaches us about love
Easter Sunday is the day on which we
day filled with signs of God's love. The

Jesus rising from the dead. It is a
tells us that very early in the morning,

some women who were friends of Jesus visited the
sign of their

to pay their respects, as a

. Just as we might visit a grave to pray and lay flowers.

At the tomb, angels greeted the women and explained that Jesus had risen. The Bible says:

The women left the tomb quickly with fear and great joy, and ran to tell his
disciples. Suddenly Jesus met them and said... “Do not be afraid."
Jesus

for the women's feelings and out of love for his

them. Soon after, the women ran to

Mt 28: 8-10 (adapted)

, reassurred

the good news of Jesus' resurrection

with the disciples, because knowing God loves us, makes us eager to share love too.

Make a list below of all the things you can share as a sign of your love:

tomb
cared
celebrate
friends
share
Bible
love

What happened after Holy Week?
After the first Holy Week, the friends and followers of Jesus were never the
same. They promised to follow the example of Jesus and live lives of humility,
service, forgiveness, hope, and most importantly lives of love.
They also promised to fulfill the mission Jesus set after he had risen from the
dead. This mission was to share God's love with everyone, everywhere.

Jesus said, “Go into the world. Go everywhere and announce the
message of God’s good news to one and all."

Mark 16: 15

Through the charity Mission Together, you can be part of this mission today!
Through your prayers and donations, you can bring God's love to children
around the world who need support.

With Mission Together you can...

Help children to stay healthy and be safe.
Help children go to school.

Help children not to go hungry.

Help children to know that God loves everyone.
96% of money raised for Mission Together goes towards our work supporting children overseas.
Please make donations through the Mission Together website
You can also

missiontogether.org.uk/donate-now/

donate via text, find out how on our donate webpage or follow the QR code.
Registered in England and Wales Charity No. 1056651

